
Year 7 Spanish Term 3 

This term you will be studying: House and home 

Question Answers 

¿Dónde vives?   Where do you live? Vivo en……                    I live in……? 

Una casa                     A house 

Un piso                       A flat 

Una granja                  A farm 

Grande                       big 

pequeño                      small 

Moderno                    modern 

Viejo                         old 

Bonito                        pretty 

Cómodo                      comfortable 

Nuevo                        new 

Esta en                      It is in 

Las afueras               the suburbs 

El campo                    the countryside 

El centro                   the town centre 

La costa                     the coast 

¿Cómo es tu casa?    What’s your house like? Es                                it is 
Tiene                           it has 

Hay                              there is 

Un jardín                     a garden 

Una cocina                   a kitchen 

Un dormitorio             a bedroom 

Un baño                       a bathroom 

Un salón                      a living room 

¿Cómo es tu dormitorio?  Un armario                  a wardrobe 
Una cama                    a bed 

Un Espejo                   a mirror 

Un ordenador              a computer 

Una mesa                    a table 

Una silla                     a chair 

Una Ventana                 a window 

Una estanteria             a bookcase 

 

Al lado de                   next to 

Debajo de                  underneath 

Delante de                in front of 

Detras de                  behind 

Encima de                  on top of 

Entre                        between 

¿Dónde te gustaría vivir en el futuro? Me gustaría vivir en   I would like to live in 

Voy a vivir en              I am going to live in 

Viviré en                     I will live in  

Sería                          It would be 

Tendrá                      It will have 



 

 

Homework tasks 

1. Learn the speaking questions 

set by your teacher 

2. Learn the progress test phrases 

set by your teacher. You will 

need to bring in proof of 

learning 

3. Make a poster in Spanish about 

your house, labelling rooms and 

furniture 

4. Make a map of Spain and label 

the main cities 

5. Make a poster about your dream 

house and label in Spanish all of 

the facilities and rooms it would 

have 

6. Complete the speaking task set 

by your teacher 

7. Complete the reading task set 

by your teacher 

8. Complete the listening task set 

by your teacher 

9. Write a short text to describe 

your house in Spanish 

10. Create a list of 10 

different adjectives that you 

could use to describe a house 

that we have not learned in 

lesson 

11. Challenge task – research the 

verb vivir. How do you conjugate 

it in the present, imperfect and 

future tense? 

12. Challenge task – research 

the island of La Gomera and 

Garajonay National Park. Why 

was it called Garajonay? 

13. Challenge task – Imagine 

that you are a bird. Design your 

perfect nest and write a 

description of it in Spanish 

using prepositions. 

14. Teacher’s choice! Your 

teacher will set you a different 

task and put this onto My Child 

at School. 

 

 

 


